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- -- - vwWj--iuo- re Debutante ,,
Plans Are Made

do you tninK or a uri, little
WHAT than a debutante at that, who

' received a preecni ui urn num a mini
jfow ain't that "candayllous? Such,
kowever, It the awful truth, ,and a mighty

'
ftkt Ktrl at that, mind your and after
liother had protested loudly.

Wetl, I' tnla vnxj: p-- M n9 m
tnK to aend E. some furs for the win.

ter ahd aiked Mother's permission, and
when she aald no, he decided he would
jnd them anyhow. 80 next day from
one of the leading fur stores came a box
to J3-- i who, with much trepidation, took
U uoitalrs, far away from Mother's eye,
izA was about to redirect It to the bold,
tad man, when curiosity, that great
weakness of her sex, rot the better of
her and she thought, 'Well, I'll Just look
at what he sent; Just to see them, you
know." And so she opened the big,
stylish box, and lo and behold 1 lying
bidden, In the soft folds of myriad rolls
ef tissue paper was the cunnlngest whlto

, fur scarf ab6ut four Inches long and a
tiny white muff about two Inches wide,
alt lined with pink sateen. Just the
rlgbt size for sister's doll! And sister's
doll got them, too.

And the Joke of It all was that P. was
Just trying to get a rise out of E. any-ho-

He had bought the fur at the
and Inveigled the amart

fur store Into letting him have the box
ntl paper, t think It was a pretty good

cat myself, don't you?

Did you hear of the trials of two re-

cent newlyweds, who started off last
week In their new car beforo the paint
wai even dry thereon. They went over
to New York to got away from the house
here, which only had two maids, because
the rest of the family wero up In camp
with the other molds, and It was "just
awful to get along In that house with
only two; and such a nuisance to get
mre." So thoy hied themselves oft to
the great metropolis to stay at the Itltz
or some such hostelry. Says the small
bird, who told mo of their hardships,
"Tou might have thought they were
camping out In a tent with all kinds of
lnconventonces to hear them talk of the
awful experience of having only two
maids." Preserve us!

Violet Welsh Is another debutante "who
t will be Introduced this season. She has

been spending tha summer at Cape May
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
W. Welsh, and will como up to town
Doxt month. The date of her tea has
not yet been settled. Violet Is very athl-

etic, a charming type of sports girl,
and sports clothes nro her strong point,
too. She Is. rather fair and Is extremely
well liked. She and Nancy Cook are
fas friends, and Nancy Is to be a bud,
too, you know. NANCY WYNNE.

Personals

MANY

Mr. and Mrs. Ogden D. Wilkinson, of
,., ioiq wamui street, announce me enge

of thttr daughter, Mies Elizabeth
wiiKinson, to Air. w. Jtau iieaaingion. ino
tol4tlnn (!! iliA nln tv rf"lfK"wiwUifc it wad ptta.v.0 it wvvwus,.

Whft rr- -..
. - .

4 Mr. ana Mrs. wimam Morris iongsirem
nnounce the engagement of their daughter,

Hiss Mildred V Longstreth to Mr. Karl
Dodge, son of Mrs. 'James Mapes Dodge, of
Gtrmantown. The marriage will take place
In December. '

Mrs. Udwtn II. Filler, entertained at
luncheon at Valley View rustic tea house
near Hot Springs, Va., yesterday.

Dr and Mrs. S. MacCuen Smith are en-

tertaining a largo house party at Spring
Lake. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Diddle will occupy
their villa In Newport until the middle of
October. Mrs. Diddle entertained at dinner
Biturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Prlco Wetherlll
have gone to White Sulphur Springs, W.
Vs., for the early autumn.

The first dinner dance of the fall season
took place at the Philadelphia Cricket Club
en Saturday evening, following the second
round of the golf tournament for the St.
Martlp's Cup.

Mrs. Charles Wheeler, who snent Dart of
the summer with her w and daugh-
ter. Dr. and Mrs, Henry Norrls, at Rutherf-
ord, N. C, Is now occupying Pembroke, her
tome In Dryn Mawr,

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Denckla- - Mills have
returned to Woodcrest Lodgo; St. David's,

sVc' t",r apnaing part of tne summer wltn Mrs.
S Mills's uncle, and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Law--

iiwo i, at tne r newpon vuia.
Mr. and Mrs.. J. Rutherford Doyd, of New

York", formerly of this city, are receiving
congratulations on the birth of a son, born
en Saturday,

Along the Main Line
XIAVEIlFOnD Mr. and Mrs. Harold

fvrce, of Montgomery avenue, who have
been spending some time at White 8ulphur
Bprngs, W. Vs., will return to their home
today,

Mrs. Clement A. Clrlseom. wtio has been
spending some time at White Sulphur
springs, W. Va., will return to Dolobran
joasy, Mies Frances C, ClrUcom will be
"is guest of Miss Ethel Durnett, of New
lorlc, on. a motor trip to Tallahassee, F)a.
ti.T'r"i Charles Matthews has returned to
Haverford Court after spending some timeat Lenox, Mass.

Bi?TNMAWn Mr-- Raymond Karaner,
It m .6ou,h. Bra atreet, was the gueat
: -- ' "wr,CK Aoernetny, of Qulph ruad,over th week-en-

K.vN?RrVr- - Charles a. Ayer ot
?...: or,t. ' v'a'Ung her and

.Mr-- an(l Mrs- - orge Emlen Btarr,at their home In Radnor.
M.WWm W. Scott havereturned Winter Harbor, Me.

"w.""' W""1"' Campbell,
ha returned

"" """ "'"," ""& MMnmer.

Mtav.'i", "? Krank utor and their sen
!n tli.l. I mw- t-

i?.UB from. th Pooono Mountains.
UT,J r' A"hur I Holmes, Miss

Holmes and Miss Jeannttte Holmes,be'tPndlng the summer at
gsfiea MWe have returned to Holmehurst.
iuna2f Holmes will leave for Northr
taXi. "??. thta'WMk t0 nui her

"jse Smith College.
oi&n,.J1"- - ll D-- Dougherty and Miss
IvT-S- Dougherty hae returned freik..,.wr wtr Clap and will spenl

winter at the Waypewood.
tail. "?. Mr8 "owafd Chrhtman andfamily of X,ee4r avenue, haveooean

' city, N. J.
I " ..'

. Along the Reading
Cta?L,I,Y,,lr fww.

V M Mm. cm

i-- i .....,.

Wcote" wh? Anna Ch",r f.rlr "
ontaM? srjsss&ssr -

thlrtMtxth Jk Lan!' celebrated their
Ad,nf nnl""ary on Satyr-M- ?wi ai? ,hoB8 preMnt

Mr Vlllllbf,rt.r,08Ul na " on.

Joru'iySfil? M2on T'M' M' Ma?!

Cole a"4 Mr- - George
wT.i. h0U.M

?Tr:Tmirta-cl,,n- a MU"

lanIr,mIi(,iH.M- - ,UroM 0r,)M- - ' Cloverly
cA.a W.A'V' hd '"" MrrTwwIn

avenu Qn lane. (Jer.mantown, as their guests for several days.

Chestnut Hill
nIh Mhur Emlen Newbold and Miss

taSST il'fS' of. IA will return
MI..T "l ?.clober from Saranao Lake.
d.'b"ta;ab0,d "" th.

Mr. and Mrs. William Coleman Freeman.
W ?rr9 ipr.,lnB lh mmer at York

!? V11 5elurn t0 thelr nom at Corn-- )l"' Pa;' "U'r unt" Thanksgiving;, whenwill return to St. Martin's.

Donn" Daniel, of EtSprlngfleld avenue, Is the su.it of her aunt,
folk' TnyIr Chttmberlaln. In Nor- -

awn.?: Y""m Flnd'a Drown, of Summit
IVav i.S .""1? t0 N.ew York for tt ""
ParVat'ssm. N?" M "hMnf

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Potter, who have
!!. Jccup;!'.l.nK ' " at Kennebunk.

"tUrn t0 ,0Wn the ,atter partof o lb"

Germantown
.fcMr' av1?JM, Charles T. Drown, who withmelr children have been occupying a cot-tage In Chelsea during the summer, will re-turn home on September 29. They havehad Dr. and Mrs. Fielding Lewis as theirguests.

Mrs. James Mapes Dodge, accompaniedby her daughter. Miss Josephine Dodge, will
close her cottage In Jamestown and returnto her home on McKean avenue on Wednes-day.

Mr, snd Mrs. William Beatty Jennings,
accompanied by Miss Judith Jennings, Miss
Martha Jennings and Mr. Arnold Jennings,
will dose their cottage at Sea Girt on Oc-
tober 1 and return to their town house, 6012
Creene streot.

Miss Mabel Leonard has returned to her
home, 224 West School House lane, from a
visit to Ml.is Josephine Alcorn at her cot-
tage In Eagles Mere.

Dr. Carl Williams, of" Oreene street and
School House lane, has returned from a trip
to the Maine wooJa.

Mr. Robert Carrlgan, of S10 West John-
son street, has gone tf Chicago, where he
will live permanently,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur' Burgess and Miss
Dorothy Burgess, of 6306 Germantown.
avenue, have returned from Cape May.
Mrs. BurgesB and. her daughter will leave
shortly for Clifton Springs, to spend several
weeks.

( Mr. and Mrs.' H. M, B. Bary. of WIster
Bireei. wm return irom qape aiay and open
their house on October 1.

Miss Lillian Smalley. whose engagement
to Colonel William K. Dodley, of Wheeling,
W. Va.. was announced In the spring, has
returned from Bsy Head, where she was theguest of Mrs. Raymond Bishop at her cot-
tage.

West Philadelphia
Mrs. Edward Lewis Wlngert has returned

to the city after spending the summer at
the Hydrangeas, Sea Isle City, N. J., the
summer home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
William P. Shea. Mrs. Wlngert, whose
wedding took place last June, Is planning a
ser'es of at her residence, the
Fulton, 4811 Chestnut street.

Miss O. Harwood. Miss Doris Haldeman.
Miss Katharine Williams, Ml&s Dorothy
Ramsey, Miss Dorothy Harwood, Miss Mary
Drummond, Mia AnnaCorson. Miss Anna
Newbold, MUs Alice Jones and Miss Mnrle
Dorngeesa, of the-Ta- Gamma Kappa Fra-
ternity, are having their annual fortnight's
house party at Ocean City, N. J, They are
being chaperoned by Mrs. A. Harwood.

North Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam,N. Shlve, of 3008

North Marshall street, have Issued Invita-
tions for the wedding of their daughter,
Miss Gertrude K. Shlve, and Mr. William
Campbell on Saturday, September 30, at 6
o'clock, In St. Veronloi'J Roman Catholic
Church, Sixth and Tioga streets. The bride
will hare her sister. Miss Isabel Shjve, as
maid of honor, and Miss Genevieve Bruner,
of Boston, as bridesmaid. A reception at
the home ot the bride's parents will be held
after the coremony.

Tioga
Mrs. William R. Lindner, of 3MJ North

Park avenue, accompanied by Mrs. Howard
Rohrer, of Media, and Mrs. Alexander
Kvans. of Ardmore, are spending this month
In WUdwood. Mrs. Lindner's daughter.
Miss Edna Marian Lindner, has returned
home after spending the summer In Rose
Valley and Wild wood.

Miss Hannah Firth Evans, of Weet On-

tario street. Is spending September in As
bury Fark.

Miss Claire IC Springer, daughter ot Mr.
Eugene Springer, of W2J Weet Erie avenue,
has left for New Jlayen, Conn., where she
will spend some time at the New Haven
Normal School of Gymnastics.

Roxborough- -

Miss Ruth Jennie Frame and Miss Marian
Frame, of Ridge avenue, and Miss Henri-
etta' Ulsabeth Sheldrake, who have been
spending the summer at, Wildwood Creet
will return to Roxborough the end of the
week,

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph H- - Wilson, of West
Philadelphia, will remain at their country
place In Shawmont, through the autumn.
Among their resent guests were Mr. Joseph
R, WHsen- - brother of 'President Wilson;
Mrs. Vfllsen and Miss A lee Wilson, of Bal-

timore, Md.

Kensington
engagement of their daughter, Mlsa Dora

Mr" and Mra. Harry. Jaeebs, of lit wt.
Sttauthanna avenue, have returned from
Wildwood. f

Mr. and Mrs. Jaoeb Roseman, of zm
North Freat atreet have announced theS;wtr. ta Mr. Samuel H, Jseebm

- j
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TltB STOUT THUS FATt
intS DEANE. dmmhtrr of Sir Arthur

of ,no London and l!onkonComnijr, la cut upon nalnliow Inland
Wlwn the autmthlp tllrdar down ur- -
J',nonrn,TVBJV:"n..,"L .
Hi' !h'P- - ' the onlr other aurvW. On

12!J,I,M bafara tha wm hi wai
i!,IplT.irAT,.'l "I"!" ' ovtrwartl mnli(n o

rnrAAii.
4IHI

no

nai iris anil Jrn vaiunor r
t

m.i-- f J.n.n,"r Anatrulhr, Cormarlr

Jl'i '7, t'ni1ln thr narna ot hU Coj.
iZ i.' .iSJi'n'r hod beaten Vant- -

nor.
Si.sL"M,.'","nn ,ied the diahonorabla

ratT ,.t'i.'j? 'plortn tha lUn1. 1lavtre a
T.iw eonverts Into a lioma tor trial

Sf V i,.n.'r "hkh lira the beadlraa ahtleton
SriiK til11 Tn- - "d deaartad quarrr filled
SI-,h,-

S skaletens of CMmee and ruro-ii- r,n "" ew ba nnda a sreat " of
rViSnr, ," tha top of a tin ranwlthI.)i .""ssram. Healliins that nalnbow

ammnnMinn wMcii waI call from the wreck
""o "rrbr reef. ,

1!!,, on an errand a ahort --

"""from the (tiVt irl, Stacked br
J'J),1". from whom Jenka aaaa har.

Sulj' Preparatlona to meet an attack from
!L.fI5lr orc' which ha feela certain la
R?u5? rom" "e dlaoovera a ledfa that' .rtu.Mly Inarreaalbte from tha sroundana decidra to move aufncltnt atorea fromtha cava to the rock. Uefora dolns thla.
however, ha aurta with lrla to erect a
Draka Vd1"' at P0,nl wh,r '

After all arrancamenta have been made,
and Jenka la confronted with the poaalbllltr
of death, ha dabatea with htmaelt whether
he ahould confeaa hlj love to lrla upon her
return.

CIIAPTRB IX (Continued)

YET was he tempted, nof Ignobly, but by
of his love for her. Once, years'

ago, when his arduous professional studies
were distracted by a momentary Infatua-
tion for a fair face, a woman had proved
fickle, when tempted by greater wealth
than he possessed. For. long he was a
confirmed misogynist, to his great and
lasting gain as a leader ot men. But
with more equable judgment came a fixed
resolution not to marry unless his Jiros-pectl-

bride cared only for him and not
for his position. To a Staff Corps officer,
even one with a small private Income, this
was no unattainable Ideal. Then he met
With his debacle In the shame and agony
of the oourt-martta- l. While his soul still
quivered under the lash ot that terrible
downfall. Iris came Into his lite, lie knew
not what might happen It they were res-
cued. The time would paes Quickly until
the old order was resumed, she to go
back to her position In society, he to be-
come again a disgraced appar-
ently working out a mere existence before
the mast or handling plates In a saloon.

Would It not be a sweet defiance of ad-
versity were he able. ocn under such con-
ditions, to win her love, and then die-clo- se

to her the potentialities of the Island.
Perchanco he might fail.

Though rich as Croesus he would still bo
under the social ban meted out to a cash-
iered officer. She was a clrl who could
command the gift of coronets, with res-
toration to her father and home, gratitude
to her preserver would assuredly remain,
but. alas I love might vanish like a mirage.
Tnen he would net honorably. Halt of the
stored wealth would be hers to do as she
chose with It.

Yes, this was a possible alternative. In
case of accident to himself, and her ultimate
escape, he must Immediately write full de-
tails ot his discovery, and Intruet the doc-
ument to her, to be opened only after his
death or six months after their release.

The Idea possessed him so thoroughly
that he could brook no delay. He searched
for one of the notebooks taken from the
dead officers of the Sirdar, and scribbled
the following letter:

"Dear Miss Deane: Whether I am liv-
ing or dend when you read these words, you
will know that I love you. Could I repeat
that avowal a million times. In as many
varied forms, I should find no better phrase
to express the dream I have cherished since
a happy fate permitted me to snatch you
from death. So I simply say 'I love you.'
I will continue to love you while life lasts,
and It Is my dearest hope that In the life be-
yond the grave I may still be able to voice
my love for you.

"But perhaps I am not destined to be
loved by you. Therefore, In the event of
my death before you leave the Island. I
wish to give you Instructions how to rind
a gold mine of great value which Is hid-
den In the rock containing the cave. You
remember the s gn on the pleoe of tin which
we could not understand. The figure 32 de-

notes the utmost dopth of the excavation,
and tho 1 signifies that one foot below the
surface,' on reaching the face of the rock,
there Is a rich vein of gold, The hollow on
the other side of the cliff became filled with
anhydrnte gas. and this stopped the opera
tions ot the Chinese, who evidently knew of
the existence of the mine. This Is all the

FARMER SMITHS

IN

Pigs Musical

By
"My, my!'' Mrs. Pig to
. "I am more about

muslo thai I learned In ray
before. aravo arum
sweetest pig volee her
heard

Is It.
the was right

volee IS' the sweetest sound the world
to 'my babies-- "

just at 'that moment Mister Bird was
seated on the tap of a pine tree alt
around. He had .been hunting

all Ha had nothing
to do, It him. If
do to

- atyddenly he heard tin Cat-Wf- d staging
far away; so atari out to what,
he In the way ef

"I wim i ooiua aw .una yon," m
tat Um wha he the .

tsee Whewe ttMT bk al .

IM i

Information the experts employed by Sir
Arthur Deane will need. The facts are un-
questionable.

"Assuming that I nllve, we will, of
course, be copartners In the mine. If I
dead, I wish share to be glen to
my uncle, William Anatruther, Cross-thwal- te

Manor, Northallciton, Yorkshire, as
a recompense for his kindness to me dur-
ing my early life. The remainder Is to be
yours absolutely.

"ROBEIIT ANSTrtUTIir.IV
Ho read this remarkable document twice

through to make sure that It exactly
his sentiments. He een smiled

sarcastically at the endowment of the uncle
who disinherited him. Then, satisfied with
the out the two leaves cov-
ered by the letter and began to devise a
means ot protecting It securely while In
Iris's possession.

At that he looked and saw
her coming him across the beach,
brightly flushed after her walking like
a clothed In tattered garments.

that was watching her, she
waved her hand and Instinctively quick-
ened her pace. Even now, when they were

together by the ot each
hour, she to be long separated from
htm.

Instantly the scales fell from his mental
vision. What I Iris I Imagine
for one second that riches or poverty, good
repute or 111. would affect that loyal heart
when Its virginal font was filled with the
love that once In her tlfe comes to every
true woman! Perish the thought! What
evil spirit had power to so blind his per-
ception ot all that was strong and beauti-
ful In her character. Brave, uncomplaining
Iris I Iris of the crystal soul 1 Iris, whose I
innocence ana candor were mirrored in
her blue eyes and breathed through heri
dear lips I, Here was Othello acting as hist
own tempter, with not an lago within a.
thousand miles.

Laughing at hta fantastlo folly,
tore the letter little pieces. It might
have been wiser to throw the sheets Into
the embers of tho fire close at hand, but
for the nonce he was overpowered by the
rreat awakenlnsr that hnrt come to him.

and unconsciously murmured the musicalI
lines or Tennyson s "Jiaud":

"She I eomtnr. my own. mr sweet:
Were It ever an airy a trad.My heart would hear her and beat
were It In an earthy hed!

Mr dust would hear her and beat.
uau i ror a cenzury dead;

Would atart and tremble under her feet.
And bloaaom In purine and red.'

"Good gracious!' Don't gaze at me In
that I don't look like a ghost,
do IT" cried Iris, when near enough to
note his rapt expression. '

"You not object If I called you
a vision?" ho Inquired quietly, averting
his eyes lest they should speak more plainly
than his tongue.

"Not If you meant It nicely. But I fear
that 'specter' would be a more appropriate
word. Via ma mellteure robe do sortie I"

She spread out the front widths of her
skirt, and certainly the prospect' was
lamentable. dress was so patched and
mended, yet so full of fresh rents, that,
a respectaoie noueemaia wouia hesitate be-

fore using It to clean flrelrona.
"Is that really your beat dress T" he

said.
"Yes. This Is my blue serge. The brown

cloth did not survive tho soaking It
In salt water. After a few days

It simply crumbled. The others muslin
or cotton, and have been er

"There is plenty of men's
began.

there. Isn't
Island," she said, severely.

"No. I that It might possible
to er some sort of rig that will
servo all purposes.

"But my thread Is gone. I have
barely a needleful left."

"In that case we must fall tback on
our supply of

"I suppose that might be made to
she said. "You are never at a loss for an
expedient."

"It will be a poorjone, I fear. But you
can make for It by buying some nice,
gowns at Doucet's or Worth's."

She laughed In his
Joy at, my reappearance my dear old dad
may let me run riot In Paris on our way

But that will not last. We are
fairly well oft, but I cannot afford 10,000
a year for dress

"If any woman can afford such a sum
for the purpose, you are at least her

Iris looked puzzled. "Is that your way ot
telling me that fina feathers would make
me a fine bird 7" she aakea.

"No. I Intend my words to be under-
stood In their ordinary sense. You are
very, very rich. Miss Deane an ex-

travagantly wealthy young person."
"Of course you know you are

nonsense. Why, only the other my
father said"

THE GREAT GOD FEAR
Dear Children At the time I am writing this for you the world is

bathed in a SEA OP FEAR.
Everybody afraid of something.
I want to. tclUyou again the difference, between FEAR and
When I cross tho I look flrst to the left and then to the right

this is If I get in the mlddlp of the street and do not know
which way go, I become through FEAR and get run over.

As a rule, FEAR is useless.
The thing I feared hit me. The thing you fear likely to hit you.
How many of us worship the GREAT GOD FEAR?
Oh, I wish you might start YOUNG and eliminate fear from your life I

Sometimes we are nfraid of something wo have never encountered before.
A horse shies at a piece of and walks quietly past a snorting locomotive.

Do not let people plant FEAR in you I Do not let SCARE you.
If grown-up- s strike a child they may be arrested, but thousands of grown-

ups try to torture children through FEAR.
Mako up your mind will not be SCARED..
Worship TRUTH, LOVE AND HONESTY instead of THE GREAT GOD

FEAR. FARMER SMITH, Children'! Editor.
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"I was trying to tease her," answtred
Mister Jay Bird.

"Well, you may have started to tease her,
but you have tha p'gs and all the forest
Interested m music. We will soon have a
gra)td orchestra.''

"So It Is In life. From very small things
often great thtnsrs arrow. If th faihlMsang like the Jay Bird It would not bea Catbird.

'Some birds sing a,nd some only make a
noise but they all , go to make the grand
orchestra ot life. I sometimes wish I werea Jay Bird." The Catbird stopped.

"Whyr asked Mister Jay Bird.
"You never take things seriously."

FARMHR SMITH,
I wish, to beeeme a member of your

Rainbow Club. Phvaae send me a
beautiful Ralnbew Sutton free, II agree
to DO A I.1TTLB KINDNHeW RACH
AND BVMRY DAY, BPRKAD A UTTUB8UftHIN ALI. AIAWO TWB WAY;
Wasue .,...,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
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"Excuse me. What Is the average price
of a walking dress from a leading Paris
house?

'Thirty pounds."
"And an evening dress?"
"Oh. anything, from fifty upward"
He picked up a few pieces of quartz fromtho canvas sheet.
"Here la your walking dress." he said,

handing her a lump weighing about apound. "With the remainder In the heap
there you can stagger tho best-dress-

woman you meet at your flrat dinner InEngland "
"Do you menn by pelting her?" she In.

'lulred, mischievously.
'Far worse. By wearing a more ex-

pensive costume."
His manner ns so earnest that he com-

pelled serlouanees. Iris took the profferedspecimen and looked at It.
"From the cave, I suppose? I thought
.Ljlla "Ptlmony was not very valuable?"
That le not antimony, it Is gold. Byennnce I hae hit uppn nn extremely rich

joue of gold. At the most modest computo-lio- n
It la worth hundreds of thousands ofpounds. "You and I are quite wealthypersohs. Mis, Deane."

.ufrl? .Pned her blue eyes very wide ntthis Intelligence. It took her brenth away.
But her first words betokened .her Innatesense of fair dealing.

"You and I! Wealthy!" she gasped. "Iam so glad for your sake, but tell me,
?1?y,,...r' Jenk8 what hlu'8 got to dcwith It?"

"You!" he repeated. "Are we not part-,ne- rs

In this Island? liv animtfa ..iv. i.
by no better title, we own land, m'nerals... , ninn mm even sucn weira belong-ings ns. ancient lights and fishingprivileges."

"I don't see that at all. You find a gold
mine, and coolly tell me that I am a halfowner of It becauso you dragged me outor the sea, fed mo, housod mo, saved my
lire from pirates, and generally acted likea devoted nursemaid In charge of a baby.Really, Mr. Jenks "

"Really, Miss Deane, you will annoy meseriously If you say another word. I
refuse to listen to such an argu-men- t.

Her outrageously unbuslness-llk- e utter-ance- s.

trending fast on the heels of his own
melodramatic and written views concerningtheir property, nettled him greatly. Eachdownright syllable was a sting to his con-
science, but of this Iris was blissfully un-aware, else she would not hae applied
caustic to the rankling wound caused by
his momentary distrust of her.For some time they stood In silence, untilthe sailor commenced to reproach himselffor his rough protest Perhaps he hadhurt her sensitive Teellngs. What a brutehe was, to be sure !

She was only a child In ordinary affairs,nnd he ought to have explained things morelucidly and with greater command over histemper. And all this time Iris's face, wasdimpling with amusement, for she under-
stood him so well that had he threatenedtp kill her she would have laughed at him.

Would.j-o- mind getting the lamp?" hesaid softly, surprised Jo catch her expres-
sion of saucy humor.

"Oh. please may I speak?" she Inquired.
"I dont want to annoy you, but I arrf sim-
ply dying to talk."

He had forgotten his own Injunction.
"Let us first examine our mine," hesald "If you bring the lamp we can havea good look at It."
Close scrutiny of the work already donemerely confirmed tho accuracy of his firstImpressions. While Iris held the light heopened up the seam with a few strokes of

mo pick. i,acn tew inches It broadened
Into a noteworthy volcanic dvke. now v.t.
low In Its absolute purity, at times a bluish
black when fused with other metals. The
additional labor Involved caused him to
follow up the line of the fault. Suddenly
the flame of the lamp began to flicker In a
draft. There was an air passage between
cave and ledge. ,

"I am sorry.'' cried Jenks, desisting
from further efforts, "that I have not re-
cently read one of Bret Harto's novels, or
I would speak to you In the language of the
mining camp. But In plain Cockney. Miss
Deane, we are on to a good thing If only
wo can keep It."

They came back Into the external glare.
Iris was now so serious that she forgot to
extinguish the little lamp, She stood with
outstretched hand.

'There Is a lot of money In there," she
said.

Tons of It"
"No need to quarrel about division. There

Is enough for both of us." "
"Quite enough. We can even spare some

for our friends."
He took so readily to this definition of

their partnership that Iris suddenly be-
came frigid. Then she saw the ridiculous
gleam of the tiny wick and blew It out

"I mean,'r she said stiffly, 'that If you
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Our Postofllce Box
Charles Rlchter Is six years old and he

Isn't one bit afraid to come and meet every
single Rainbow In Philadelphia and out of

P h I I a d e 1 jihla

B1C,i
E Jm'

Charles Is very
busy these days.
He la occupied TYith
the extremely Im-
portant thought of
starting to school
on October 2.
Charles has never
"started to school"
before, but when he
does, well, JuBt look
out, boys and girls I
Homebody's going

.. in r. k.. -- m- tHCUU otyou I

Kathryn Rambo,
a Norrlstown Italn.
bow, has not for-
gotten the vnllla nt

ilUHLiiJ muiifc.il mental things dur-ing her vacation. Up In Lee, Mass.. whereshe stayed during the summer, Kathrynspent much time reading, "Thire la noth-ing quite as much fun as that," she saysKathryn's favorite books are "LittleWomen," "Little Lord Fauntleroy" and "Re-becca of Suijnybrook Farm." it would beInteresting to hear about the "best loved"books of other Rainbows. We could give
each other much happiness by telling- - thevery nicest books to read.

Honor Roll Contest'
The prises, for the beat m,. ..

Things to Know and Do" for the week end-In- g'

September were won by the followinsr
members l

Wilfred Webb, Second Street pike IIBessie Welnstoek, North Marshall street-fift- yoents.
Bessie Qollub, North Marshall stseeL

twenty-fiv- e cents.
Beatriae Smith, Rlverton, N, J., twenty,

five' cento.
Sarah jtl, guth "Nteth streettwcntye&Vsj QeMttA.

Bertha CMUe. DanvHle, Fa,, twenty-liv- e
oents.

TM)g t Kmw artel Do
eouial have swanked wjije today. He
fJT V (

(IF ewe wo. S4K gtf ttteM,
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and t do agree to go shares we will each
be very rich."

"Exactly. I applied your words to the
mine alone, of course."

A slight thing will shatter a day dream
This sufficed. The aallot resumed his task
of burying the stores.

"Poor llttlo lamp!" he thought. "When
It came Into the greater world how soon It
was snuffed out"

But Iris said to herself. "What a silly
slip that was of mine! Enough for both
of us. Indeed I Does he expect me to pro-
pose to him? I wonder what the letterwas about which he destroyed as I came
back nfter My bath. It must have been
meant for me. Why did he write It? Why
did he tear It up?"

Tha hour drew near when Jenks climbedto the Summit Rock. He shouldered ax
and rifle and set forth. Iris heard him rus-tlln- g

upward through the trees. She set
some fresh water to boll for tea, and, whilebringing a fresh supply of fuel, passed therpot where the torn scraps of paer littered
tho sand.

She was the soul of honor, for a woman,
but there was never u woman yet who
could take her eyes off a written document
which confronted her. She could not help
seeing that one small morsel contained her
name. Though mutilated It had clearly
rend, "Dear Miss Deane."

"So It was Intended for met" she cried,
throwing down her bundle and dropping to
her knees. She secured that particular slip
nnd examined It earnestly. Not for worlds
would she pick up all the scraps and en-
deavor to sort them. Yet they had a fasci-
nation for her. nnd nt this closer range she
raw another which bore the legend "I love
you 1"

Somehow the two seemed to flit together
very nicely.

Yet a third enrrted the same words "IIoe you!" They were still quite coherent.
She did not want to look any further. She
did not even turn over such of the torn
pieces as had fluttered to earth face down-
ward.

Opening the front of her bodice shebrought to light a small gold locket con-
taining miniatures of her father and
mother. Inside this receptacle she carefully
placed the three really material portions of
the sailor's letter. When Jenks walked
down the hill again he heard her singing
long before he caught sight of her, sedul-
ously tending the fire.

As he came near he perceived the remains
of his useless document. He stooped andgathered them up. forthwith throwing themamong the glowing logs.

"By the way, what were you writing
while I had my bath?" Inquired Iris, de-
murely.

"Some Information about the mine. On
socond thought however, I saw It was

"Oh. was that all?"
"Practically all."
'Then some part was Impracticable?"
He glanced sharply at her, but she was

merely talking nt random.
"Well, you see,"he explained, "one can

do so little without the requisite plant. This
sort of ore requires a crushing-mil- l, a smelt-
ing furnace, perhaps big tanks flllod with
cynlde of potassium."

"And, of course, although you can do
wonders, you cannot provide all thosethings, can you?"

Jenks deemed this query to be unanswer-
able.

They were busy again until night fell.Sitting down for a little while before re-
tiring to rest, they discussed, for the hun-
dredth time, the probabilities of speedy
succor. This led them to the topic of
available supplies, and the sailor told lrla
the dispositions ho had made.

"Did you bury the box of books?" she
asked.

"Yes, but not In the cave. They are atthe foot of the cinchona over there. Why?
Do you want any?"

"I .have a Bible In my room, but therewas a Tennyson ntrlbng the others which Iglanced nt in spare moments."
The sailor thanked the darkness that con-

cealed the deep bronze of face and neck
caused by this chance remark. He vaguely
recollected the manner In which the lines
from "Maud" came to his lips after theepisode of the letter. Was It possible thathe had unknowingly uttered them aloud nnd
Iris was now silly poking fun at htm? Heglowed with embarrassment

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

Oratory
Elocution
Journallim
Mind Building

Saltman$hlp
Dramatic Art
Authorship

Force ot fullneaa o(
knowledg-e- vlvldneaa of conception,
aympathetlc appreciation and Invinci-
ble losic are the eaaenttata not only
of Oratory, but ot aucceaa in any
vocation. There are few Oralora.
few highly aucceaatul people, becauaa
three qualities are not Inherited In
aumclent degree and becauaa Kduca-tlo- n

made no sclentlflc effort to
slrqnsthen theae qualities.

The New Kducatlon of NefT College
In all caaea greatly tnepower of theae caeentlale and

men and women commer-
cially, eoclally and personally.

Dr. Neff baa written a booklet on
"The New Education and Rurceas."
which ue will mall on application.
Fall Term October 2nd! cUaaea form-
ing: morning, afternoon and evening.
Call, write or phone Spruce S318.
OtUce open evenings, 8 to V,

Net? College
1730 Chestnut Street

f! V e Guarantee Positions
To all who complete our Practicalllualneaa Courses, llecoma tltenog-raphe- r,

Bookkeeper. Secretary or Salea.
limn (.uuuTiue tf lo " Oinn". " iih. una rue mod- -
crHiv, jiritiauvr your court now.

Strayer's Business College
nut-o- . iwimui i. I'nilaWalnut SM Main IS-0- 0

The Holman School ft",. vJt nt.
Opens Oct. 2 JJontesaorl rhrough'colfe'ge Pre.paratory. IJomealio Helmet lit InitrmtdlattUiadf and Senior School, The principal la nowat school dally V to 4, Ilall teleph'o, !.ociiat 18ft".

Elisabeth. W. Uraley. A.lUWelleeley),

OEBMANTOWN. VA.

GERMANTOWN FRIENDS
,.?F'i, SCHOOL ownbe oesjt
10 MO, 3D. DAILT

BTANLEr K. TAttNALL. Prloclpal.

Yonnji Men andJDoys
Spring Garden Institute, Phila.

AUTOIIOHILB AJVT andKKkCTMCITY MKCIIANIC8Exceptional Facilities. Illustrated Bklt.

The Phillip. Brooks School
Clark

Urge,
k Year
. 4i

BROWN PREP Broad and Cherry Bte.Prepare' for college, bualneas and Civil Sen.lea. Call or aend for Cataloc L

HAHKR rilErAKATSEY SCHOOLFor College. Law aad Medicine
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DR. C. R. BLACKALL

86 YEARS OLD TdDAt

Editor of American Baptfot So-
ciety Publications a Prohibi-

tion Pioneer

Dr. Christopher R. Blackall, editor of he
Ihlrty.four publications ot the Ameriaaa
Baptist Society, Is elghty-sl- x years 44 ft-da- y.

Here la Doctor Blackall'a reeetet far
longevity:

7. believe In the simple life. Net test
much sleep, however. Four or five trswra
are aplenty. I don't know the taste, e
tobacco or liquor, and I don't Intend, tm.
wine, women and tobacco are. In my ofon. the three big deterrents to a long area
healthy life,"
..P.0010"; Darkall Was born In Albany' li
if J" S'art'ng as an apprenticed book-
binder, his career has been a long and
varied one. it Is his proud boast that hewas the first man In New York to fling antthe banner for Prohibition, and at elghtee
he was editor of the New York Washing.
i?I!l?n'.Sne.of.tno flrst PaPrs to have as Its
ft uo

suppression of the sale

.?i,eli n .hB wtnt t0 ln Hygienic Ther.
?oH"? ot New Tork becamea physician and also a professorin the same college. When the Civil War

.ISrt,?ut he. w"a one of th-
- nrBt t0 .

wi.T.i m?r'? ur:eon ' h Thlrty-tblr- el

"Volunteers, His untiring wericw. bU8tl ,0 th no,lc of General Grant,and he was stricken with fever he re-ceived a personal furlough, from the Qtn--
tooi8.?,7-1-

" )' up hl" meHcal Practice
Society1 Amef'" BPkm?rnVi: wn ch he hM bn n ProminentSb'rv ")" During his long career,' ,ooir. Sankey, Jacobs artelCggleston have been his friends.

HERE'S THE PERFECT'WOMAN
OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY

She Is a Composite Mndo Up of th
Physical Charms of 11 Stnge Start
XEW YORK. Sept. I. Take the legs ofAnna Pavlowa, the body of Charlotte,. Hip-podrome skater: hands of Elsie Ferguson,eyes of Jane Cowl, mouth of Blllle Burke,hair of Margot Kelly, neck of Mary Car-do- n,

Martha Hcdman's nose, the chin ofMae Marsh. Dixie Gerard's shoulders andAnn Pennington's feet, and you would have. p"c" woman. At least this Is thoopinion of a majority of the chor girlsnt the Hippodrome' A ticket to th r!d'" nung mi ns a prize for
selection made from eleven stage
form an Ideal composite nun

best
trs to

Pavlowa's, legs ran far ahead In the con-test Annette Kellermann'a body was aclose second to Charlotte's, and Anna Held.Maxlne Elliott and Julia Marlowe crowdedJane Cowl for the eye honors.

Church Efficiency Campaign On
The Rev. Albert P. McQarrah. tho churoK

e,?M"rc.yvexreri ot CnlcnfW. wll arrive la 1Philadelphia today to aid Presbyterian pas- - 1
tors In their "church efficiency campaign."
The campaign was opened yesterday byclergymen delivering addresses In thetrchurches on "Present and Future Opoor-tunltl- es

of Our Church," The Rev. Mr.McQarrah will deliver his first address be.fore the Presbyterian Ministerial Associa-tion In Westminster Hall this morning.

Runaway Girl Caught at Scranton
SCRANTON, Ta.. Sept 18, Viola Miner,eighteen years old. of Th ladelphia, whofor the last two weeks has been a memberof a burlesque ahow, was placed under ar-

rest here latit night on complaint of herfather, John Miner, who said she had runaway, Tho girl has consented to return
uome wiin ner iatner.
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UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
Wharton School oMInmci nod

Commrrr
OFFERS EVENING COURSES
Accounting and Commercial Lam

Real Estate and Insurance
Advert iting and Selling
Finance and Banking '

neglstratlon evra. except Saturday. 7 ta sSent. 8 to SO. fi.aaloni beVin So. '
Logan Hall. 88th and Woodland Avwoe

Y.
M.
C.
A.

1421
Arch St.
Ilooklete

on
reaueet

Centra! Preparatory Schawl
DAY AND KVKM.MI

Olves complete prepa atlon for oaklege or professional school. CertfS-cat- arecognised by leading collegaa.Faculty ot experienced col eictrala-e- dmen. All facilities. asnymnaalum. Natatorlum. Socials aSnallgioua tnatructiui. develop aH.
nuaineae .Department

bookkeeping and aecrZatenographio.
larlaf Doaltlona
Elementary School.
100 other- - high-grad- e rnuraea Com-mercial. Kngineerlng. Minlc."" Dcn"scEooi fiC-a."- ' EvBto"

Expert Accountant
are greatly In demand. Oar rourere la (Mesubject prepare for the examtnatlen faaCertified rqbllo Accountant..

We fell vou all about U Catalog U-)-i,

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY '

I Broad St., below Berks IPhiladelphia
'FRIENDS' CENTRAL

And Us Elementary Schools offerrur,,V?',. d"(!?n from kindergarten t '2
JOHN W. CARR, Ph. D Prlnalp.l
1TH AND RACE ST3.. PHILADELPHIA

PALMS SCHOOL
Thirty years at ITtta and Cheatnut Streets.Dualneaa, Bhorthaod and Coureea.

.Young Ladles and Girls
MISS HILLS' SCHOOL

,fff.ap.iyc,s STKKirr

. ELIZABETH
MAJ1 KgUlLH

All
1IU.I.H MAW. PrIeXoaj.

WALNUT LANE SCHOOL
61th year. General. CollectOrad. Intermediate PrtZe it. iluaS"
Science. Interior Decora' n. Saentarial.A

OAK LANK. PA.

&
OAK LANK. PHILA.

Day and Boarding
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